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AnyxETiaiaa JUtes—50 <cnt» 
per inch for liixt in<er;icu, and 20 
cent. fer ce h coolioualicn. Special 
HOtnt* 10 cebl* per lice tor each 
insert ioo.

Cbatracl* roailo fur U mthly, 
yaai Lt ly, ITalf-jrearlr, or Yeirlj 
A’litili.tmrnl*, on applicati u*.

Jtvmiuai.ee, may le made by 
D.-af:, 1*. O. Older, or Itegielered 
Ii liter. »

W Con a,] oat'ewe al oui I he 
addreaacd to

l Hi lDIM 01 16 lfli W

She Placed
thr c m of IIAKING l*OVV 
HER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She Ntw Uses
WOODILL’S

BAKIZTQ 
POWDER,

JND SO SHOULD YOU. 
North British and Mercantile] 

FIRE AND LIFE

Prince Edward Island Railway.] The Use Of
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will run m follower—
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X. AI • Al All.
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li ly-ilty .luiie-............. 7 31 2 12 6 A*
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1 v 10 IO 6 3 • I II Vi i. M
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Lip i‘J 4- xemiogton............. 7 05
MlfoMII ihc.................. 1 4» 7 2a
LVollingtori.......... . 1 'J, VlL'ril l JilTV......... !-:* 7 43
Port llill.................... •2 cr tri Ulbhtto............ 12 4.’» d.ekt

.1 V. Iu otir Hirer........ 1 16 N PI
lt!o Mlllivlil ... . :j 4: i. WilUliirv.......... 1 V» N 4»
Allie::<>ii..............  ... 4 ‘3 t iy»!ly June......... 2 12 9 37
r%aUi.*.;............... 5 1: uatI »tld»tOWII......... ...ar 2 .*»» 10 OU

STATlOSfE. MPATIOMA. No.
■ ___

Ie. M A. M
. , .«1|» 1 It *. Tiawmc............. ... dp ti 3»

6 <* •sUlUVhlel June........ .. ar 7 21

TRAINS FO# THE E LET. tiiamb more me cast.

l«sr.xTiux.< V Null 8TATION8. !o. > No. It

Ie. M A.M. A.M. V.M
riikiint vi.nvn........... . -b •j : a ii iu iCNU^rtofoli............ ...-d|
RdVihy sluuviiou....... 1 :a u :a » triligui................ 7 3>
Ik.f«.r.l....................... :t S tr.' i Ml ft 51

! “ .1 nr Mt. Sti w*rt June... J J2 4.
Mi. Stewart June. ... .7 Xl (d| !» <*' i m3 r

(•l; 1 h 1................ !» 3-, » .13 2
Royalty .1 miction... 10 (»«> 3 6

lifurgctown.............  . .. . •* •• » ("îiarlottetotao........ ....for H» 25 4 1
Nn. 9 No 11»
r. m. A..M. A.M. V -M

Mt StPtvarl June...... ...lip 4 a-. *17 in ...d| ii 21 12 1
Moiell......................... 4 4:1 lk*r River .......... 7 ui 12 4

6 li N 44» St. Veter’s............. 7 4h I 3
I IWr llivrr................. 9 32 Mai ell............. . K 17 2 <
I Htmrid 1..................... U III IU 19 Mi. Stvwart Jnnc... ....ar M 63 2 4

na> It arael U —tad k a w-tltta. lut 
ta ,e.—I—ally eerotas Ikr l—erli. .11. .k 
Ike -an hatal aM MiHEn a aalural 
Etiljatataa. IkliaaapiMaMia

Ayer’s Pills,
wMch. while thorough Is set**, slrwegfem

-For eight yean I was sWrted with cue- 
stepuie JU. which si Lot Uruw so bod that 
the donors ruuld do 0.1 mon lor me. Thro 
1 hpgja to take Ayer's Mils, and bm Uw 
hovels beeaw, n-;;ular ami natural le IhHr 
M . I am non in rirvUrnt health.-*
- Win il. iSpLanrett. Dur».*t. OMt 

- XV1 ,1 1 feel the need at a cathartic. I 
take A). r‘o MUs, ami Cml them to bv nmiu

Effective
tlaa say other pill I eirr took.-— Mr*. B. C. 
Guild., Ihmu llYUfe. Va.

*• FX»r ye»M 1 hate been subject toconstb 
pttlun ami aenraia Ura.l i. hrs. ca.auit liy de- 
ra:i?c*mrat of the liter. After taking various 
remstir... I hate become rnnvlnml that 
Ayer' s arc thr best. They lutte merer
*a!le-l p. relict.* my Mitons attacks In a short 
Urne; ami I am sure my system retains Its 
tear |nu--r after the use *4 feme Pills, than 
has been the earn» with any nth. r m.-diri»** I 
hare IfKd ' -ll. F. Kb-dpr. Wchoar. Trias.

Ayer’s Pills,
nearsmeo av •

Dr. J. C. AVKB A OO.. Low. 11. Mass.
Hol-I by ajB Healers In Medicine.

Maoh Bemsdy for Catarrh Is the

CATARRH

rftkslo Beet Sent Ir finance 
Catholic lebgioB

Well doea Ike prêt lepreseut tka 
.awe of delicate ami aaaeeplible 

I min*,) ia dreeribiag Taeao :—

* * * fiom my veiy
birth

My «cal area diuak wilb love, «hick 
'did prrrade

Atd mingle with abale'cr I saw on 
*;
ta all ioaaimale I made 

aid cml of mild and lonely

wheicby lbay grew, » 
h

I lay raa down, within I be 

and dreamed an-

preremare oftbo firmestgood. The 
earth ia injected by ita inknlii 
nad Ha joy baa preecd away. Ob-
ferre the characters of thoro renions 
of Switxerland where the Catholic 
religion in uefell, ami men are left 
ia the preaence of aatare alone wilh- 
oat 'aa objet I or a loaad to recall 
the imagea of taitb. What 
pewrrirg melancholy reigns ia tboaa 
valleys, notwitbataodiag all that 
dresmag. (aliening, harrowing, and 
dtatillalioB < I the inrth, in kqies of 
gain I What a ailneee in l hero, —- 
repting when intmapkd by the 
tall of tbo aTalanrbea, Urn roar of 
Ibe tonenle, and the eternal nigh 
ir.g of the winds I What a moral 
blight baa attended the political 
demarcation of the territory I There, ------ ...-----— .— wrritory

«glrrro. and dreamed an- iirad, km nod there,------
alcd berna imamaao «terpriaca for the ,aha of
I were rind lor wandering, p^üt and pioaaure; eomi a neigh 

'\‘!° .... ly building, the Irait ot cerclai
their while aged bead, o or ion, to afiord iazary and
““ *“• cbm to ibo dwicmpoml inhabilsols

uT lit entions eitice, wbo
■Bid,

Of Nth material wretched

Cut This Cute

And mch a Iraant boy wo aid end
t woe,

And that the only lessen was e 
Mow.

Théy judged rightly ; for they 
look era into account the resource, 
of lakh, and they aw, that, in a 
world of incurable dinurder, hi it- 
leteea loro of wbat i, brantitul and 
lierfect meat needs, of natural iKoer 
ally, bring with It diaaapoinlmenl 
n.d the keen bitter feme of d if cord. 
,ad the ciaei pang, of bating to 
wllna»», fed perbep, endure the 
iriemph and wrong. Ilad they, in 

and conceit 
IT' 

lliivj

come here 
in hopes of

enjoying acme regno dream of
Arcadian lile, united with the solid 
advantages of the Kpcevtan form ; 
but nowhere do wo mo the beuliful 
chapil or tbo tenon.bio cross ; nt - 
whcie anything to renlixe e tcoder 
>r rablimu idea ; no .acre 1 m ten- 
<8, no devout image, to exalt nine 

to the aiMri'.nal lile- You passas oo 
borders of those Ilerne Inker, 

whole Tillage* without a church; 
nd upon the -loping lawns you can 
>nly hope to lind nome ruina of a 

c meant, ortho lower of some at- 
•lent cl.orcb, whic i you will linil 
converted into a barn or a magt- 
sice. Vat even amidst the davar 

tay.oo
I bare trank, of I token

Hnmfarmliae, M shore,, ad IA______
The new mom» ur/at Port Aaguataa 

IrcpriMola, like the Malvern enter- 
I pr o», the return of no nailed body, 
| toe the S ottish Abbey at lUtiahou 
kept alive ia 
st home the traditions of OUedeeiau 
Itimaniam, and in 18ÏS revived the 
Hewediatlas rale in the old country. 
It in still more remarkable that the 
lleoediclioee have spread to the 
United States, where there are 
eight large Abbeys aad many 
miaor establish ait ala The anther 
Abbey of St. VineeeVa, Pennsyl
vania number, 130 mook< In Aui- 
tralia and New Zeeland Hewedietine 

to

Hher agency 
level ioa. U

IlfoT
k wot del sat anything like tc 
•bediewoe of rigid diaeipliweT 

q anal ions coaid here base awr
■a the aBIrmetive Ally yean 
The reply i, not ao eoweluaiva 
It h b lissed by mai 
that ieolaled mao and women work
ing for good cannot achieve the 
same resellsaa a body malar strict 
orders and sharing the com torts of 
fellowship. The %dration Army 
« aa ati icily baaed oa obedience as 
the Order of 8k Usecd jet. There

There is something striking in this is ahm a growing belief that there 
exlersioe at the end ot the nine- jaru many mew and wowma who 
toenlh century of the influence of a ' fled complete rag for body sad

lift to seclusion,
and c impiété de

Trains are run Ly Ktslern NnuiLu«l'Ttme. 
tlnued alli-r Dec. Ulel, I SU7 » a.

| ftsllwsy Dili Ok'tosm, IVc|t, l«W —3i

Trains go,. I| t IÏ will be dtaron

UN8W ORTI1,
Hujicrioleotleul.

-OF—

1XD L0A1I0N. |

teTABMSIlCD IIM.

\ml return to ir.c with twenty cents 
ilvcr nr stamps und receive post | aid 

ioo old and popular songs, 115 latest 
Mipulor songs. 1000 quotations from 
oopular authors, 1 piece full tize sheet 
nusic, 1 number Seaside library. 1 
lumber leisure 11 our Library, each 

I containing a complete stoiy or other 
I vfik. Money refunded if not satis- 

nctory. Address, e

R. F. MADIUGAH,
P. O. Box 398, ( hailotlctown | 

Feb. 11—3m

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

11 bats nee of lalt(, Telley WTOrcJ wilh und u,<l 
TrTh7. «wlawmmd

, ____, , *” . JJ 7. J pinw, ploughed np with rain*, andLi O IL U1,WWrit1 ,f,nto lhsLl burnt by the fire <!f rammer', day, 
wouMfcHow H.m Who wa. meek whj,.h ^,w „t that

tLH“r ’ “** . L°* horrid ‘ of a fearful nakedeem.
. f the Catholic, religion woold bar.

«watting the object of thetr aohri- ptawtafl her peaerigl end bee bene,
^ie rel^Jn ^id^j^h^ ’«•- Tb.t religion hm
uatbolie religion provided Iw these ^ #tln|p ^ genian and the
eagle tptrita, when confined m the imperisblbleP mo^meDt of

eL~.,,hll^e.m“,il ;lL* feitnia the dmert, of the Kmt, end
J rt,°rr™g to be on the wildest rock, of the Alp. of

.......... . -ÎV
sfterwaide ia the dungeon raying,—

I once was qaiok In baling,—that is

My naan are callous, or I should
have dashed

My braies against these bare, aa
tan flashed

la mockery through them.

Islet Asads, 1«M, IM.Kti.MW.

TMSH Ufc* SE^lTca**®'oiW’-l

This Company well and
fivoreblv known mentVWee hi t 
#e»t twenty-two r

known for II» prompt pey- 
this Island during tbs Mark Wright

KueuïtS

(GESTION,

Ur. N-.il ItakoU, of " ltr.-i 81». vmra snrl 
ymu* I r MLWi-l Irum <l»*l*|** in It- wsrei fvnuw, swl eiw 
trviu*; all luwn- tu i.ty |w«e#l 
l.i tto imipowe I •**!•; r*u7hl I.» Irk :hU to try H.lfll. wl.lrU 
1 did. Mml otter u» lug 5 butties 
1 ««j cuui|*tuUdy curvet

How# .ch

inady I

Pyrenees ; amidst the lion* under 
the tire of the tropic, a* well an 
amidst the beam and icebergs of the 
pole. Where i* there a garden of 
more rich nad beau tiens variety, 

ia ti,e very valleys sarroaod- 
ing the tracks over which heresy 
has passed. Kveu to the mere 
poetic soul, what a delightful 
accompaniment to the silent hymn 
of nature ia that chiming of angelic 
belle which rise* at evening and at 

at the eweet hour of 
primo, from all aides of a Catholic

m». W.CHY11MAS.

Old Merchant* Bari, of P. I) I-, X Q R 2 AT
WatarbL,Cli’u>wniJâa-21, iwi.i iy X VJ—ia ^

—AltR U1V1NO-

BARGAINS

Bo once waa quick ia foaling, 
m expressed ia these

menUd^hnc^'^S^-tLr^

r-ltalf"«l>V.t.-pa«l and r.T«£> 
; 1>U>, uosuus, .DM change tomonrmng aa vain;—batI a over. In fact, all « changed, all by ^ band. lh” b lb. Jevoul M reverred . be ia no longer what he ip^Uon of in*p££ mrâ wîS, 

wm. No ooo ran tear tbo imp.fi- lh(IUghlh of y^r. BUnw lwpir. 
lent answer from hi. longue ; no it- £ u bLlhe great bell.of the

Cures CONSTIPATION I

—IN-

ÏAL0ÀBLI RIAL ESTAI

FOR SALE.
THE Term, formerlyowned by Mr IVter I 

M 'B«rk«, at Mill ' law. iudJeMo . |
* v'eeatj, cooelstio* of *boat

FURNITURE,
ACTS 

ON THE 
I BOWELS.

315 Acvoh

With the Ihrellln!

ot" Land,
1 loose. Hare i. tloth, 

Tlds

■arcs CONSTIPATION
ri „ murTIPÉTION I j”1 e.B,,eT lro™ Î” ,ODRu* > ing it iato bear mo great neimoi i«.Cures CONSTIPA UUH |d.cation of neglect, no cod Irjoat- lbV of Keglcherg, at the fourth 

ten, no merciless wrong, can any bour „f ibe morning, awakening Jho 
mo, e li cable lhat heart , for it ha. echoes, amidst the roek« and eternal 
found rest and peut» unutterable. ,00w. of'fnlia, and piercing the 
peace eve,Isnting. That reel bos cart forests of the nurroeeding Alp' 
been lourd by tnlenrg upon Itr Wh«t coueolaUon to the weary pil 
way of the holy crow ; he has been jnl> wbeD ,loppjng lo *bclic, 
taught how to endure, how to from |be nlorm under eomo covered 
-acetify rarrow. Of j cU here hern back which charity ha* erreeled bj 
made familiar to him, before which tb0 moantain'a side, he bcho',d'. 
ho love* lo kneel and weep in lowly eTeo ,bcre. some poof print*, re|* 
revetenee. The pamrion of hie meeting, in aucecarive «tag»*, the 
Saviour, the crown of thorns, the .acred ,*uiio,i of our I.wd, and I 
drink of vinegar ned gall, these dictating some remphio aspiration I* 
hero taught him that he could never ||ow „Cet and cheering,—awl, in 
have gained from all the consols 
Irons of philosophy,—these

Dus *110. -1 bars tori I
iui.li. «iiL a~* I|,.r «juiliistis état rai* IIiir Ural Ttio 1.11.1 

1.1* si —or Ml uiurli t Ur Lnweta ns uioys 
fit the l-siii lu mv hfS*l hi I If It me. «il to wfivl—11 with I 111 i.ne hi— 1 huh I
n. h. H.

till |- WlU4t*t

who may be said to 
founder of the mooanticism of the 
West.

Before St. lleuedict drew up* the 
famous rales of hie Order, monns- 
licism in the West can hardly be 

to have uwwtcd. There were 
holy men who had retired from the 
world—some niece, ultimo io 
group* : bet there wan no discipline, 
no icheme of manner*, oo vows for 
life. The anchorite of today might 
return to the world to-morrow. St. 
Benedict laid down the principle of 
«•ability ; he instated on the idea 
Oooe a menk, always a monk.' A 

w mastery was to consist of men 
pledged until death to a holy career, 
and to strive after perfection of life, 
renouncing not only society, but all 
property, and bound to cbmlily, 
tabor, and obedience. Of course, u 
large amount of public, m.d private 
ceremonies and pi ay et» was indu 
did in their dnties : but u ll.-Didiiv 
tine monastery then, and for many 
cm. I arias after, was by no means a 
place exclisively devoted to religion 
and meditation. The monk* were 
really the men of science, the eta- 
den I», the scholars, and the school- 

after* of the time. They were 
the educated few amongst an ec- 
eduoaltd majority. Many epoch* 
of foreign and civil war destroyed 
the cottage* of the poor and the 

of the nobility, bat spared 
tiro monasteries and convents. Pic- 
tares and manaaoripta found in the 
homes of vanquished laymen were 

and finally scattered or 
destroyed ; hut the libraries of the 
monasteries, protected by n relig 
ou halo, wore anfo from lho ruth- 
lea* victors of the time It is hardi) 
too much to say that hut for the 
monk* of the West, many troasuic* 
of classic literature, tho Alight* ol 
students to this day, Wflqld have 
perished in the middle age* had not 
not only for haunted mon, hot for 
the manuscript treasures of the past. 
The sacred lamp of literature was
lh«s|#o rale • - *a • • -• 1 - iw ,.k...
on laide lho»r w6ha tbe worhi Wa* 
given up to license, rapine, and ir - 
tirnecine strife. Many of the 
monk* devoted themsilvoa to eccu 
1er learning, and the Benedictines 
can boast a great roll of illustrious 
names. The 6pit Archbishop of 
Canturbary, Ht. Augustine, ho 
longed to the Order. Ht. Boniface, 
another Bngliah B iced ietine, found 
ed tho groat Abbey of Kalda it 
Oormuny. Tho Older reckons

tWlllwotlg

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Nuret BILIOUSNESS.

Carding and S««- Mul. tbrneou Tb 
groperty is fituatcil in » Hom form.l
emikmant. cmvenH-ul to CliureU
■Mmols. Ac- ft will Is, ,ol I rs tie-,fie bonis, Ar 
in lot* lo soil puiehes 

Fo r terms sad p« 
B Mat-No’d. S iUtiu 
July *3. HWh-tf

rtt. nlars apply to
-, Charlottetown

| EGULATES 
THE 

UVER.

A tfori M_ïoo, Sir I
If your liver out of ««nier wn.l y «mi ai 

troubleil with biliousnots. htaUoho 
lodiKMtion, Ao , àv., eeml to

yoar nearest tlru^s.orc 
nail ^ prveare »

CUtlllMIDI'S PILLS,
T*k*

ns tiieno pills are 
the beet oo the market fo • 

the purposon for which they nre it fca lwl

8T FOR MALE IB Y ALL DllUtiOUTh**

At it Cls. per Box.
I'l'.KI ASKH ONLY BY

A- S. Johnson,
Corner Kent sad Prisa» foresti,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Charlottetown, April I, 1891,

CLOTHIPCI
I Men's Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 
Suits, and Wedding Suits.

| Have from the sea 
hi* bark,

widen30 — •“ *!f**“ii. „ ,—ti.tu. wore» the timeïâtrt nU «■"*
I.U.IV. XW*r tskniv

ipleto devotioo to appointed 
tasks. To some sensitive hearts 
the Barest of the wall is tartars 
they know not what may eoara
next, what may happen or wbat 
they may loan. Wilkin “ narrow
ing nunnery wall* " they lewd lives 
marked oat by lines that da not 
head ; they are iwmlent wilh " the 
daily pacing* to and fro, the grey 
set lile," sod they look forward to 
the inevitab'o owl without appre
hension . They are safe from social 
cares, society scandals, the tedium 
of amusements, the gradual decrease 
of internal, and the pangs and peril 
of those wbo have in wife or chil
dren “gieta h adages to fort see."
It may mem nobler and braver to 
I wk life ooerage maly in the fare ; 
to onolroot its care*, wot to evade 
them. But it ia no wonder that in 
all age* and all lands there should 
be found women and men who, a* 
nan* or monk., lied refuge for soul 
and mind and body in a acclaaion 
that prejiare* them for the grave. 
When, like tho Benedictine*, they 
add work* of charity aod wlility, it 
would ho the height of bigotry not 
to admit theii fall right to pursue 
their own paths of activity and meet 
—especially to-iay, whoa tieoerwl 
Broth, wilh bis “ farm colonies," 
will practically reproduce in some 
ot oar l ural districts the Brood in
line industry animated by religion 
aod for ii find by discipline that1 owe- 
taries ago made many waste leads 
ia Koglaod to hlosaom like tho 
roau,

A beautiful, illustrated prayer- 
book ha* been prepared by Uev. 
Father Casimir, U. H. F.,ol Duluth, 
lor tho Chip|iewa Oatholio Indian.
It oootaios a fine selection of hymns 
with made.___ _ ______

Amongst the acta of generosity 
which tiro worthy of record moat bo 
raokod that of a z laloon Catholic 
Lu c JdtYlUltlaMoW, of Su L'HiUi, whtk 
building of a $3U,0tM) lowanl I He 
oily. fw church io that

Among tho modi, f|| 
fourth oontonary of 
of America by Columbux will l>J 
celebrated, there will bo a Catholic 
social tmd M-iontitic congrom ak 
lionoa in 1*12. Colunbai was 
born in that city, i

EGULATES 
THE 

UONEYS.

philosophic point of view, how 
important,— i* all this, and hqw it 
chéri» ÙC* and ati-nginnua our 

of Ill-love *arcd young affections 1 Hula* the swim 
Dim, Fraat I ms care, mcr ir. the blue flnod of the [arrowy

Ris.. i n»-trmii.i<-iisrRi I And on tho coast scccrtd it of the Khyna sees tho pale line of snowfsd
i‘.?2i "“.’Ll Ù.miÔi’iIULiÏ.’i | ngX*. water* issuing from tiro devastated
'  '"''I bed of tho Arm, aad no aqoner

____ ___ teaching hjm to eali|palo flip yalee pliee hi* right «ru to he borne up
wit? l'iî-1 °< being condemned to luifer hitter- that new channel, and enters it*

1 ner», and yeildlngblm in return, for sullen wave, then Instantly a and 
that proud and lofty spirit which he deo cold son deathlike ohill strikes 

b.in.'oaL | renounced, the power of preserving through hi* whole body : so is tho
----------- I his peace while beholding man's un- tail glow of youthful devotion chek
Curts HEADACHE. Ikindne** the power ol reducing to and chilled, when we pans from 

'a sweat calm that restless and Sarncn to Ibo Hehaidek, or from 
Hoc bled load the hcait, swollen Holeere and Freylerg to the shore 
and agitated with a tbonannd pea- of Leman lake.
.ions ; nay, even the facelty of «re
verting pain and miafortnue, and the 
dire events of a calamitous life, into 
images of quiet beauty, "oe' which 

imagi,

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

tluarsatawl all (list llsasst Cluthss far Iks very lowest pswlhis priera sea you | 
wUl always tied I'ROWUK IIRIH., TIIK XVONIIKRFUL CHKAI'MKN, s ftafc sad 
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Aoegir in Danmark,. Willibropl 
amongst the Dutch, ^dilhert, a 
miasiqnqry to the Bohemians, and 
Casimir, who«o memory i< still 
powerful in 1'nland. ^Su B renard 
in Franco and Bale aiil Anslem in 
Kngland, are also amongst it. 
glories. In the fourteenth oontnry 
it wm, jierbaps, at it* height. It 
had thon givon twenty-four Po|io« 
and two hundred Cardinal* to tbe 
Cburoh ; It bad neon seven thou
sand Archbishop* of it* rale and 
double the number of occupant* ol 
ordinary ner*, and it hmpffol lu the 
other world o( over l.Stal Stints.
It uJt u'xd lb (MO moaaatiria* before 
the Ifviormation ; It lost two-third* 
o the number through tbe spoiling 
hand of prinoea, and at the pruaeut 
time its Sousa* throughout tho 
world do not e^oee^ aiqht Uttulrel. 
This ia eut entirely dee to the dc 
eli ne of It until inflaioee in the 
countries that emhraord the refirm 
alien ; it i* also attributable to tbe 
<tartiog*of ipiny rival Onleru—.the 
Fraud«oan, tho Josulla, aod many 
much more modern group* of Hill, 
giou* men handed together a* aaxil 
iarias to the Charoh. There 
fhahioo iayheoe thing*, ao lo play.*, 

Tk* T«Hiflon D«il* Talmssh ssv* n'>Tele. oo*tuma*. and cookery, 
in^loadtag^artiolof—ABemm, .X
ol three Moturioo .. oU F.ugluh n^t.'LJddtaîL 
Benedictine Comurauity io rétara- C5ti„JXw aqoqgh for the do 
0g toOurAoere.>wewtoOtlm. ^Vull, .rT it

lo the sixteenth cootnry—more 
than threo hundre l j'oAra ago—-ibo 
JanuiU had flmrishiog mimioo* in 
the Congo régions in Africa. Now 
after thw long interval, they am 
shoal to op m an odimatiooal twlab- 
lif«hmoDt at lfX»|M*Jtlvillo, on tho 
ITppar Outgo.

Kknei.u U. Diuby.

Th* IfigUih Bénédictin*

Dr. Ditaprea, one of the fewliog 
Pari* physioiaus, aod a freethinker 
ha* add reused another teller to the 
administration ol the Paris h lepital* 
demanding Ike recall of the nuns, 
who formerly acted as nurse*, and 
setting forth the abuse* that have 
arisen unitor the peeaeul system of 
loicixilioD.

On being consulted by the Pope, 
the mayreity of Hrotli American 
Bishop* wore fouod to ho in favor 
of a grand H mth American Couucll 
lor the réorganisation of Broth 
American charoh**, ami it ha* been 
decided that the Oouaoil for this 
parpen) shall be soon convoked.

Kif irl* are beiog mode to (era tiro 
tile of Freooh-Oanadian emigration 
a, that they may settle ia Manitoba 
i osteal of the United State*. 
Itroeqlly the Abb,y 
brought a large ooetiageet i 
to do settler* to Winnipeg, end 
many more are preparing |to follow 
immediately.
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